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UVA's Davis Opens

Lead In ACC Stats
learns Fight For
Tag Football Spots

By BILL HASs
enemy hands.

Long noted for his running
ability over his passing prow-
ess, Talbott has hit 35 of 63
passes for 350 yards and only
two TD's. His interception
mark one is low among
the top 10 conference quarter-
backs.

Two lumbering backs are
battling for the individual
rushing title. State's Don De-Arm- ent

has carried the ball
104 times for 471 yards and a
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DTH Sports Writer

Tag football playoffs will bestarting next week and the

54? SlWly Unta"

In the residence hall divi-
sion, the Granville WhiteKnights will meet the Gran
ville A Xs for that champion-
ship of that residence col-
lege, ,The Morehead College
championship will be decided
in a three-wa- y play-o- ff be-
tween the Everett Rogah, the
Stacy Studs and Stacy Blue

In the Upper Quad, the
Grimes Gunners will play
Ruffin A for the title. The Old
East Bombers, BVP and Old
West will play off for the Old
Well crown.

The Avery Aces have clinch-
ed the Scott College crown
and the Alexander Poobahs
are likely to take the Joyner-Connor-Alexand- er

title. Cham-
pions in Morrison, Craige and
Ehringhaus Colleges will not
be decided for some time yet.

The residence hall playoffs
will have nine places, one
winner from each residence
college. The fraternity blue
and white divisions will have
10 berths, two teams from
each league. The grad divi-
sion will also have two from

Give Your Car A New

COAT for WINTER!
Complete Paint and Body Repair

Keep her in the Best of Form

Free Estimates

MANN'S BODY SHOP
515 South Greensboro St.,

.....
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Wide

Race
4.5 average, but Duke's Jay
Calabrese, a fullback who"'
doesn't flinch until hit by at
least two tacklers, owns a 3.6''
average on 112 rushes and 405
yards.

DeArment is a CindereuV-player- .

After having played
in the shadow of departed
Shelby Mansfield for two'
years at State, the bruising !

senior got his chance this sea-
son and is making the best of
it.

Carrboro 942-305- 2

some Charlie Brown and

and look them over.

9-- 1

Sit.
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While the attention of the stu-

dent body remains focused on
football, Rusty Clark and Dick

Orubar and the rest of the basket-
ball team are preparing for their
long season.

1 1
.

most like a scrimmage. The
centers and forwards are
practicing on rebounding, both
offensive and defensive. A
Cousy-typ- e layup by Donnie
Moe, some fancy passing by
Dick Grubar and Tuttle, and
some long swishes from the
corner by Bob Lewis high-
light this drill.

After this activity, destined
to allow players to guard and
play against men at their own
position, "Tweeeeet", goes the
whistle and off go the players
for a short water break. When
they return, groups of five
run a variety of wind sprints.
Then, back to basketball.

It might look like a game,
but it isn't. Each team has
five players and they're using
the whole court. Pass, drib
ble, run, pass, shoot. And so
the ball moves up and down
the court.

STUDYING HARD?

Give Yourself A Break

Come in and pick up one of J. R. R. Tolkien's

Land of the Rings paperbacks and discover how

much fun a good story can be. It's the No. 1 best
seller on college campuses across the nation.

By DENNIS SANDERS
DTH Sports Writer

Virginia's Bob Davis is
threatening to make a runa-
way of the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference statistics race.
Six weeks into the season,

Davis they call him 'The
Beauty" has totaled 1,208
yards in total offense to open
a 424-ya-rd lead in that de-

partment over Clemson's Jim-
my Addison. They call Ad-

dison "The Stick."
Davis' total yardage is

based on 213 plays in six
games, giving the UVA sen-

ior a 5.7 yards-per-pla- y aver-
age. Addison has run 118

plays from scrimmage in five
contests for 784 yards and
his 6.6 average.

North Carolina quarterback
Danny Talbott, sidelined
against Notre Dame with an
ankle injury and used spar-
ingly against Wake Forest
last week, ranks seventh in
total offense with 473 yards
and 4.0 average.

Davis also tops conference
quarterbacks in passing, with
81 completions in 151 attempts
for 1,053 yards and seven
touchdowns. He has allowed
seven interceptions, however.

Addison, giving the Virgin-

ian a run for his money in
virtually ever department,
has hit 55 of 97 passes for 776

yards and six scores. Six of

his' aerials have fallen into
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William R. White
SPECIAL AGENT

Henry L. Brown Agency
121 N. Columbia St.

Chapel Hill
929-621- 7

0
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887-709- 1

P.S. We also have
Snoopy books. Come in

BULL'S

Univ. Library.
Ground Floor

D Desperads over Craig A
6-- 9 12-3- ): Morrison A

Blue over Morrison I Vikines
(10-- 5. 9-- Q.fii 0

Morrison D.' Ponies over
X u taval"s (11-- 4,

J-3-
); Morrison G. Surfers overMomsn B. Blue (13-1- 1, 6-- 8,

-- 5); Morrison F. White Fal-
cons over Morrison B. White
U5-- 4, 11-9- ); Avery All-Sta- rs

over Teague Totalers (9-- 7, 5-1-0,

); Avery Aborts over
Parker Fubars (8-- 5, 10-4- );

Parker Griefers ver Parker
Chugs (5-1- 0, 9-- 5, 14-5- ).

USC Cager s

Eligibility
In Question

RALEIGH (AP) A contro-
versy

f

over the eligibility of
South Carolina basketball
player Mike Grosso reportedly
will be revived at a meeting
of the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence executive committee Fri-
day.

Officials would not confirm
the reDOrts. hut it wac lpameH
Wednesdav that thp AC? .
ecutive

- Q:n
" " ::rr 7 .ra.m. meeting at the Triangle

HffNf- -i : t i iivxulci 111 xvaieign.
Sources said the Grosso case

would be the main item of
business.

South Carolina Athletic Dir-
ector Paul Dietzel said he did
not know of the meeting and
denied a published report that
he would attend the conference
along with basketball Coach
Frank McGuire and Thomas
Jones, president of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina.

The question of Grosso's
eligibility was believed resolv-
ed early this year.

Duke and other ACC mem-
bers had challenged Grosso's
eligibility on grounds that the
6 foot- -8 sophomore had fail-
ed to make the required 800
score on the college entrance
exam.

However, ACC rules were in- -

terpreted to mean that stu--

dents had to score at least
800 fr an athletic grant in
aid and no minimum was
stated for permission to par--

uuxpdtc w auu,
South Carolina athletic offi

cials maintained Grosso was
not receiving scholarship aid,
but paying his own way.

The ACC faculty chairmen
closed the loophole by adding
"participation" to the 800 rule
and it was thought the Grosso
dispute was ended because the
chairmen made no mention of
retroactive application.

The Raleigh Times said
Wednesday it had learned the
ACC executive committee
meeting was requested by
Duke Athletic Director Eddie
Cameron.

In a telephone interview
with the Winston Salem Jour-

nal Tuesday night, Cameron
said Duke is "scheduled" to
play South Carolina twice dur-

ing the 196667 basketball sea-

son, emPhasing the word "sch-

eduled."
He explained his position

this way: .
Th;e rcrnsso thing is not.r Ttc to thoseour problem : up

neoDle to prove nis graaes
I
were acceptable for a grant
or that he is paying ma uwu
way. We're not pushing this
thing and are not trying to

bust up the conference."
Cameron noted Duke was in-

terested in recruiting Grosso
and had his records.
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By JOEY LEIGH
DTH Sports Writer

Physical conditioning for
basketball is a lot of running,
sweating and leg exercise. If
vou don't believe that running
is the name of the game, then
drop by Carmichael Auditor- - -

111m
" anv atternoon Detween
4:30 and 7:00 p.m.

Constant movement (guard-
ing, running up and down the
court, and ball handling drills)
help prepare Dean Smith's ,

cagers for their opening game
with Clemson on Dec. 1.

Practice begins at 4:30 with
a team meeting, at which
various phases of basketball
are discussed. After a half
hour, the hard work starts
with the players dividing into
two groups. One group jumps
rope (a weighted vest makes
it more difficult) while the
other goes . through a ball
handling drill conducted by
Coach Larry Brown. ?

;Next on the agenda comes
the five man fast break. Run-run-

run. Don't these guys
ever get tired, you wonder!
One on one defense, regard-
less of size, allows each player
to become accustomed to
guarding a man larger or
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MONOGRAM

smaller than he is. Six Seven
Mark Mirken is pitted against
little Gerald Tuttle in this
drill. For Mirken's next turn,
his opponent is Rusty Clarke
(6'11"). Now that's more like
it!

The next drill is a half
court, 4 on 4 game, emphasiz
ing working the ball, man to

man defense, passing and
picks. Scoring is ok, but not
the important thing here.
While eight players are par-
ticipating in this activity, the
rest practice shooting. The
whistle sounds and the groups
switch around.

Senior Tom Gauntlett, to a
casual observer, looked like a
basketball delinquent or an
overweight guard. He was
clad in sweat clothes running
around the court, around and
around. Upon investigation,
one finds that Gauntlett is not
being forced to run these laps.
He has a knee injury and has
missed the last ; six days of ;

piticg'Tmitonili Qnmy";
own,' fie stated.

Another whistle by Smith
and the guards take the court,

. while the "big men" get to-

gether. Again, the eight pros-
pects for guard are running
up and down the court, al--

4 &

Come to the , j - - r--

CHAPEL HILL TIRE CO.
for

One-Da- y Recapping

Goodyear Tires

Front End Alignment

Brake Service

3 Full-Tim- e Mechanics on Duty

eacn league, manng six spots.
in the traternitv blue divi- -

sion, Phi Delt and ATO are
set in league one, DU Blue
and either the PiKA's or the
Chi Psi's in league two and
SAE and Phi Kap Sig in
league three. League four will
probably have a playoff
among DKE, SA and Sig Ep.
Zete and Kap Sig have clinch-
ed berths for league five.

In fraternity white, the
Navy Dolphins and the DKE
Falcons will represent league
one, Phi Delt and KA league
two, Zete White and the DKE
Packers league three, and
Kap Sig White and Phi Kap
Sig Gold league five. Four
teams have a shot in league
four.

In the graduate division,
Law III Orange and the Pea-
cocks are set in league one,
Law IV Blue and the Town
Tuffs in league two and Law
I : Blue and Law II Purple in
league three.

'.Tuesday volleyball results:
Teague Trojans --over- Avery -

Does (13-- 6., 4--8. 13-3- ): Craige.,w j 9 '
C Choppers over Craige B
Bombs (6-- 8, 7-- 5, 14-12- ); Craige

HIS AND HERS
ST. CHARLES, Mo. (UPD-N- ew

automobile license tags
were issued to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Randall. Mrs. Randall
got plates with the letter pre-
fix "MA" and Randall's plates
started with "PA."

Tar Babies
Win Again
UNC's freshman soccer

team swept to their third
straight victory with an im-

pressive 9-- 2 victory over
Duke yesterday.

The Baby Imps got off to
1-- 0 lead before the Tar Heel
attack swung into full force.
The Carolina starters went to

work, and by the end of the
j ii i,,, tho smreSfCIIIHl II1IHI CI 1CU UY Miw -

The substitutes played the

entire second half of the game
and did as well or better than
the regulars. The subs tooK

the demoralized Duke team
for four additional goals while
holding them scoreless.

Nine individual players scor-

ed for Carolina. More details
of the game will i run
Friday's edition oi me

DINING ROOM
Luncheon Special For Today

TJeat Loaf 0Tomato Sauce
Choice Of Two Vegetables

Salad WDressing
Beverage Bread & Butter

Homemade Layer Cake

MIKE RUBISH GOLF CITY!
PAR-- 3 CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

DRIVING RANGES
STILL OPEN, COME HELL OR HIGH
WATER! 10 A.M. 6 P.M.

CHAPEL HILL BLVD.
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LAST CHANCE UNC STUDENTS!

ALL TICKETS $2.50 AT DOOR

BOB HOPE

TONIGHT 8:00 P.M.

Carmichael Auditorium

$2.00 Tickets Available to UNC Students

at G.M. Desk until 5:30 P.M.

502 W. Franklin St.
Chapel Hill
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RACE BACK TO COLLEGE... 7
Wear them with your pantsuits, skirts and sweater mates. From desk fto disco, from books to bistro . . . make the scene in traditional 4 jj
handsewn vamp mocs! An "essential" for your college ward- - r j

robe. A. penny moc; brown, scotch grain, or cordo, 11.99. S S. j I

B. long-tongue-d moc; brown or black, 11.99. j r

-

J

The Granny of GRANNY'S ATTIC is knit-

ting, knitting sweaters for you OVER
STOCKED 14.95 12.95 sweaters NOW
8.99. ... Except dot sale items this coupon
below gives a 10 DISCOUNT!

Want the f
soft, W fm. Fellow Tho Llap!

swinging ' W V
sound of 1 1Q1 lx )

for your cock-- 4 W Vj ...... dkess shop 3GS

FK Thurs., Fri.. 504 W. Franklin jT J'
jT L5 Sat. (Over the Honda place

fail partyr r- - v - - - rTYyl

SOULS . IIj MpL
quintet I I Lr,,
Mirr:p UL-m-a SSSjX. nPEN LATE MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS PHONE 828-255- 3

113 FAYETTEVILIE ST.g CAMERON VILLAGE


